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I
1 am the l.ord thy God. but thou 

shall remember that 
God of alt the Earth 
rite children The Negro and the 
Hindu the Chtneee. Japan.».' Rus
sian and Mexican are all by beloved 
httdrea.

II
THou shall not measure a city ’s

ENTRANCE SOUGHT TO NORTH get from point to point on schedule
have not met with uns mum» approval ;

And there Is no indication that sen
timent has changed In their fnvor- 
certainly the Putted States has no dm 

A legal ,|rv to |||,ir »»sn ip !* emulated by 
thousands of touug nanderers but

DURHAM. N. C. Feb Id- 
battle to secure the entrance cd Ne 
grò students to the Ian school of the lh,  kobo ctallB,  „  fa th er
University .d North Carolina will be hl.  llmp Seasoned ami con
launched here soon PUua-nre all t, m,,j.tlTe drones traveling without 
Uni and awlt only the refusal of the „ f  Baedeker*. whether slapping
university to accept application from ,h, (r , patatai, hoots lh,  ,h„

The Goal o f a
NewWorldOrder

I hive no fa v iv  *  duallfted Negro student who alread. open road or furtively unloading them 
has an application blank to be filled selves from box cars, assert that e 
out and returned to the dean of ad- vents hare gilded their lettered gur- 
mlssions nieuta with the aura of scholasticism.

Illy Shi'shl Effendi I

lurid principi«

mortality, its
a« by Ita low 
houses, play

-PROCINCIAL* BUYING

Stamps are cancelled in British post 
offices by a machine which prints a- 
croas the corner of the envelope a slo
gan to the effect that British Goods 
are Best, and should consequently be 
bought.

So far nothing of the kind has oc
curred in this country. But a suy-at- 
home movement is undoubtedly grow
ing It does not confine itself to "Buy 
American.-'  It localises itself to the 
point where you are told to buy in 
your own state, your own country, 
your own village. And it has a per
suasive sound.

"Altogether, as to the person who 
has either dollars, francs, guilders, 
shillings, pesos or piastres to spend, 
the important point ia not so much 
whether he shall 'Buy American- or 
•Buy British- or Buy Ethiopian- as 
that he shall buy!"

In other words, tf we spend s mill
ion dollars for foreign goods and the 
foreign sellers in turn spend as much 
for other goods in our market, tke 
money we've spent has done precise
ly as much for our own people is  if 
we had kept It all at home— and. in 
addition. It has aided in the immensely 
Important task of stabilizing and In
creasing international trade. In nor
mal times ten per cent of our pro
ducts— that ten per cent which marks 
the difference between profit and loss 
In the average businesa— are sold s- 
broad. The decline of foreign crude 
has closed thousands of factories and 
contributed to the unemployment of 
millions. We don't have our cake and 
eat it too— and if countries boycott 
each other, they cannot expect an in
terchange of trade which is essential 
to modern civilization.

* ------------------------------
TOO LATE

— B A P T IS T S —

ML OLIVET BAPTIST CHURCH 
East First and Schuyler Sts. 

Rev. J. 0 Wilson, Pastor

SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH 
East Tth and Everett Sts 

Rev. G G. Gardener. Faator

— E P 1S C O #  ALLAN—

St Phillip* Minion 
Knott and Rodney Sts. 

Blame Coles. Lay Reader

— H O L S E  O F P R A Y E R —

House of Prayer
East torh and Grant Sts 
Robert Sea roe. Pastor

— M E T H O D IST —

tais, and Its low record for bootlegg
ing. prostitution, robbery, and murdtr.

Ill
Thou shalt remember that no civili

sation can rtae above the level of Its 
¡respect for and its ideals of woman
hood

I ,V

Rev
Bethel A  M K Church

Daniel G. Hill J r ,  Minister

The attorneys who are handling the of a sort 
case are Conrad O IVarson ami Ce
cil A. McCoy of this city They have 
the advice and assistance of the Na
tional Vsaoctatton for the Advance
ment of Colored People The attor
neys are basing their claim on the 
Catted States Constitution anil upon 
the tact that the North Carolina laws 
do not forbid education of both races 
at colleges and universities, but only 
at elementary amt high schools.

The plan to hare Negroes seek #n 
trance was given wide publicity In 
the Greensboro N. C Dully News snd 
the paper's correspondent called the 
young rolored lawyers "radical men 
hers of their race who are. of course 

N A A C P ” the

“ ———~ “ “ ~ “ “ “ —— '——” —— unification of the 
Although this csmmunicstion Is id  l||||( increasingly advocated

dressed te ths adhsrents ef the Baha'i rw „ ||t ,lm. a ,„„v lde In Itself lh* 
Faith in Europs and America, and was , , g, i nst Ihe poison that Is

i w d a . * r ittan In ordar to doopon thtlf un- ... >aM,i.rmliilB« (hr vlatir of or-l-on* N i. r# EtH'lvh r#*h«#tl lh# It . . _ , _ \\ . , . olrodlly nml#rroiitii»* in« •»«
dsrstsndmg of the Provldsntsl fo r e s  Mn|J|K, , „ „ , , 1, ,  nations
relsaaod In this ago. nivarthslsas Its , wh-| n,,aht t ,  ronfldentlv
analysis of the causes of ths present >ffltl|) ,n|| ,h.  ullr„ u rved a c e  planes 
world depression has so vital an Intsr- >f |>)vt|| Pr(1(ram enunciated, with 
est. its assertion of the true outcome >((.h as far back
la so firm, its regeneration so vital. | ( >|lty ,g „. hy Balia u'llah nil
that the administrative body of the |ta c e n t  1st» (tod's divine-
American Baha'i Is dosm II net only s |y .cheino for Ihe unifies-
privilege, but a high rel.glous oblige f|<)|| 1)f TO„ nll„ , (t In this age. coupled 
lion, to maka tho lottor availably to 
oil who nrxoroly took light ond gut

introni on#'» excursion* w#r# ou ythin* 
mor# profound than a d#otr# to r#fr#»h 
himself u ith a nr* «con#», h# wo*, hr
cUimo. proctlctnc technocrat?. II# 
hod emancipated htm»#lf from th# mo 
chin#, had installed o *hort#r work 
tu« week ond doy ond hod *t*#n him 
w it  or#r to th# cultural influence of 
unr#«tr*ctcd Irlaur# Whol h# hod don# 
with hi* leUur# remain« «  mystery 
If not ou evidence that more than

with an Indomitable conviction in lh# 
unfailing efficacy of #*« h and all of

»l'are time I. needed fur achievement ............. 0t * " ,Ub', |H. pruvl.lnn. I. evenlu.llv capable of

tala for moral diseases.
V

Thou shalt remember that the and 1

Thou shalt remember thine own sin 
and build do prisons fer revenge and

'punishment, but make thy courts elm- _ ,
. „ , . . . . . | member» of theics for the soul, and thy jails hoapt- ____ . . . .1 r e- . p*p ,r , (, t „  -xhe N A A i P has

¡turned some pretlv spectacular tricks 
¡in Its time It undoubtedly caused the
defeat of Judge John Parker th e

product of industry is not goods or 1. ___ , „brought down some of ihe biggest Re- 
dividends. but the kind of men snd bublk. . M  th,  , l>unlrT - Th,  artl.
women whose lives are molded by that |CW,  th,  ,h„  , hll,  lh,

 ̂ I Negroes may have a gtxxl case and

Thou shalt press on from political 
democracy towards industrial demo
cracy. remembering that no man Is

of culture
At all events, the Ani lent and lion 

orable Society of Hoboes meeting re 
cently in Chicago did not hesitate 
to claim that its "body politic” , for all 
Its Inattentive manner had stolen s 
march on the scholars As a flock of 
primers on technocracy appeared In 
Is said
course lu this subject

ever sapsrisncsd by mankind

THE IMPOTENCE OF STATESMAN 
SHIP

may have the advice of the best law
yers in the country, they can't win in 
state courts It admits that North

. Carolina may be forced to provide 
good enough or wise enough to govern , , atM for
another man w.thout h.s consent, and ' hl, ^  ,r„ n.
that, in addition to a living wage. evs»||n,  no( , r , lUlW,  ln th,
ry man craves a reasonable shar* u
determining the 
which he labors

conditions under

First A. M E  Zion Church 
41? 1\” ihwtna Ave 

Rev. Les Roy Klnard. Pastor

»e-eeeaeeaeeS
ZION CHURCH NOTES

VII
Thou shalt outlaw war and make no 

threatening gestures either with great 
navies or vast military preparations 
against thy neighbor.

VIII
Thou shalt honor men for character 

and service alone and dishoner none
______  'because of race, color or previous con-

On last Sunday the pastor again (dlllons of ser»!tude 
preached at both morning and even I IX
ing services and impressed the im j Thou shalt not bear false witness 
portance of love of God and fellow-' agninst thy neighbor by malicious pro
man. During the evening service thre* , Paginda or colored news, or by calling 
people joined the church. One was j him contemi tious names such aa Dngo 
formerly a member of the Baptist 1 Chink. Jap. Wap. Nigger or Sheeny.

IVarly-beloVrd frtenda' Humanlty. 
whritu-r vlewetl tu ihc Ughi of man s 
Indl.lduat conduci or In thè eilstlng 

moved to Instllute an advance i“ «shlps betweeti organiseli cum 
They rebelled n,l,n*l*v» and natlons. has alas, gtray- 

at any dallylng wlth a Ihenry they 100 f* r ■n'1 »«Hered Ino greti a 
bave develo ped to Ita conclusión« decline to be redei-tu ed through thè 

The thouaands of machines that ree- “ “ alded efforts of thè beai iimnng lls 
pimd wlth robot prvetaion to a vush of r'S»'o*ul«*d rulers and slatesmen how- 
a button are noi regarded aa a menat e •Trr «*lalntere«ted thelr motives, how- 
or a dlfflcult problem In tachnocracy * ,",r c«oc*rted- thelr action, however 
But thè button' There la thè menare nnsparln* la thelr trai and d*voilon 
All th» training and prediteci Ioni of '** No srheme whlch thè
thè “hobocrata”  doubtless wlll he di- ulatlons of thè hlghest slalrsman- 
rected toward dvveloping a button to m*T devise; no doctrine

HIST, THE HOBOCRAT

Whatever may he said about techno
cracy. It has pot a high bat on the 
hobo. These Itinerant members of so
ciety. who so long have bllthly am
bled past their industrious fellow men.

push the button—that la on the days * h,ch 'he most distinguished espo- 
they "work.”  nents of economic theory may hope

One flaw thus haunts the preten *° ••Dance: no principle which th» 
stuns of the hoborrat There may be ardent of moralists msy strive
some subtle kinship between the pro to Inculate. can provide. In Ihe last 
spectus unfolded by technocrats snd sdequale foundations upon
that elyslan existence of which the futur« of a distracted world ran 1 j 
hobo sings "in the hlg Roci t'andi k“ 11*
Mountains." But technocracy. It msy No appeal for mutual tolerance 
be recalled, began as sn "energy sur- * hloh the wnrdly-wlse might raise, 
vey "  And tf either of these utopias i» •>°**'?er compelling and inslslrnt, ran

help restore lls

withstanding the forces of Internal dis
integration which, if unchecked, must 
needs continu* to eat Itilo lile vitola of 
a despairing society It Is towards 

Shi» goal the goal of a new World 
Order. Divine In origin. »Itembracing 
in scope, equitable In principle, chal
lenging in its features that a harsSa- 
ed liuuisnily must stri««

To claim to have grasped »II ihe im
plicai Ions of Haha’u'llah'a prodigious 
scheme for world wide huran solidari- 

io bave fathomed Ita Import, 
¡would me presumptuous on the i-»rt of 
even the declared supporters of Ills 
Faith To attempt to visualise II in 
all Its possibilities, lo estimate II» fu- 

¡ture brneflta,lo picture Its glory, would 
be premature at even so advanced a 
stage In the evolution of manklud

have been generally Ihe cause for
ratted eyesbrows Thelr unconcealed to be consummated, to say nothing of ,'* lni It* P»»»ions or 
Indifference to factory whistles, to the the plans of many who love thelr com- ? '*or Nor would any general scheme 
civic responsibilities and to any me fort enough to work for it then- mu»'
»gerne»» of wardrobe, and thelr In- lie some energy lo be surveyed —hu 
cIInation to masquerade as freight to man energy Included (C 8 Monitori

church: another of the Salvation Ar
my and one a convert during the re
cent revival.

The Home Missionery society met

What a pity that we only lenra when 
we get old the folly of helping ungrate
ful people. Nearly everyone that you
benefit, becomes an enemy. Thelr 
vanity is hurt because of the realiza
tion that your superiority enabled 
you to do them favors that thelr 
Inferiority rendered necessary and

POPULAR GOVERNMENT

I By E. D. Cannady)
Popular government is still pretty 

much of an ezperiment. Its success 
will ultimately depend not only upon 
the Integrity but the Intelligence of 
the electorate. This In turn hinges 
absolutely upon the ability of the vo
ter to give a fair ezpression of his 
sentiments at the polls. Election re
sults taken ln thelr entirety do not

X
Thou shalt remember that when 

thine own ancestors were savages and 
barbarians, other men brought to them 
the saving and civilizing Christian 

Tuesday afternoon at the parsonage Gospel Now that thou art rich and
The ladies of the Society are taking prosperous, beware lest thou export
charge of the relief work and assist- to Asia and Africa only thy science |
ing The Advocate in putting over the * n(I efficiency, thy war ships, goods j
program which was started several * n<! moving picture films, and forget
weeks ago. Last week more than a lo export the Christian message and 
hundred loaves of bread was distrlbut- Christian spirit also.
ed and there will be as much again ___________________
this week. The clothes which have
been donated are being remodelled to CLUB URGES RACE PATRONAGE 
met the needs of thoes in need...

There will be a Turky dinner at the 
church on March 2nd from 5 until 
9 pm by the Stewardess Board No 
2. Every bony is cordially Invited 

The work is improving and growing 
rapidly under the leadership of Rev 
Kinard.

r  *  -c* * - +■ -  bb i m tjf—

. . . .

I ' ' I

Detroit, Mich. Feb. 21— 

To the Editor:

BETHEL CHURCH NEWS

We are writing you to see 
if you would care to have some news 
each week from the Booker T  Wash 
Ington Trade Association and House
wives League of this city.

-------- This Association was organised by
The Etude Club will have charge Dr. and Mrs. Peck of the Bethel A 

of the evening services at Bethel A. M E Church Has about 1S.OOO mem- 
M. E Church on March 5th. The hers comprising Business Professional 
theme will be 'Faith and Courage". and Laymen.

This club is composed of a group 1 The object ia to encourage N'egradequately express the wishes of the 
electorate. Sometimes they do not of gjfjg wj,0 devote their time to the Proprietor-ship and urges the patron- 
eTen approximate the actual desire ;n ltBd]r Ne(tro I)f,  an(1 culture Their age of our race with one another. This 
the aggregate of all those voting with motto j,. -R j, ,  Shine, for they light Association has been quite an educa-

tion and all liuninemi ha* profited 
thereby.

Mr« Peck ha* been rhooen Nation
al Preuldent of the Hoiioe-wire* Î ea- 
rue She ha* over 9.000 women In her 
Detroit League

If this m*-«**** could be riven all 
over the Country amonr our group. 

Membership in the club is confined i* would stimulate Negro buftine«« and 
to hirh school graduates and college answer the question. After College 

expect the everage voter to intslll. stndent,  and iradua„ ,  i„  ,he near W HAT?

respect to t he numerous amendments 
and issues and candidates involved ln 
the election. The ticket ought not 
preclude his careful choice of a can
didate for every other office contained 
on the ticket. Theoretically. It doesn't 
but It does In practice. The trouble Johnson.' Secretary. Th* 
Ilea with the multiplicity of lasues In- ^  bronze 
voiced in the average campaign For 
Instance It was beyond all reason to

is Coming" (From Alain Locke's. 
"New Negro".

The officers of the club are: Nellie 
Franklin, president: Geraldine Turn
er. Vice-president: Louise Randolph, 
temporary Vice-president; Thelma 

club color

of mer» organiseli Internst limai i te I 
operation, in whatever sphere of hu 
man activity, however Ingenious In 
conception, or extensive in scope, sue 
ceed In removing the root cause of Ihe : 
evil that has so rudely upset the e- I 
qnllibrlum of present-day society. Not 
even. I venture to assert, would the 
very art of devising Ihe machinery re
quired for the political and economic

M Y R T L E

Heal th ‘f t r eat
From Tho—

GOOD HEALTH COOK ROOM
—o —

100 per rent pure Rye llrend 
slid Whole Wheat Bread. Rolls. 

Cockles and fakea 
—O—

CALS I OINE VEGETABLE 
IODINE BREAD

—O—
Over one pound TRintty 2S40 

WE DELIVER PROMPTLY

MIL LAM INDIA HAIR (.KOWLK
Will Promote a Full Growth of Hair 
Will also Itestore the Strength 
Vitality, and the llrauty of the 
Wiry. Try —

t̂ ast India I lair Grower
llair. If your lloir 1» Dry and 
If you or# both#r«Hl with Falling 
Dandruff. Itrhlng Scalp, or any Hair 

Trouble, w# want you lo try a jar of 
CAST INOIA HAIR GROWER Th# 
r#m#dy contain« nirdlcal pro^rtt#« that 
go to th# roots of th# Hair Stimulate« 
th# akin. h#lping Nature to do Ita work 

!.«nv«* th# hair aoft and silky IVrfumed with a 
balm of a thousand flowers Th# best known r«-m#dy 
for Heavy and llrautiful Ilia* k Fy# brows Also 
r#*tor#a (2ray llair to its Natural Color Can b# lined 
With Hot Iron for Straightening

Prico Sent by Mall, 90c; 10c E*tra for Poatag* 

AGENT S OUTFIT

Richard B Harrison, as “Th# Ijiwd*' denied admission to witness th# per
il* lh# famous Pulitzer Prize Play, formanc#* at a th#atre ni th# nation s 
“ Th# Gre#n Pasture*“ who appeared capital.
recently at Howard University with Gre#n Pasture* was In Portland 
other outstanding m#ml»#rs of th# last year and played to large hou*<-« 
cast, after colored people had been at th'» civic auditorium.

1 Hair Grower, 1 Temple 
Oil* 1 Shampoo, 1 Pressing 
Oil, 1 Face Cream and direc
tion for selling. %2 . 29c E*tra
for Postage.

ft. O. LYONS

316 N. CENTRAL AVE 
OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA

future the club plans to hold Op*»n 
Forum ' for both white and colored.

gently acquaint himself with all the 
measures and issues involved In 
the recent election, perplexing at best, 
and the politicians persisted in making 
them more so by continually confus- 
Ing th» bum»». Eventually it wlll b«- T h , H)ah «^ h ^ i 0 |rl RM, rv „  will 
come imperative to s.mMIfv the elec- pr*.»ent a comedy, entitled "6S70 Ber-

Y. W. C. A. NOTES

Yours truly.

Kva Kalden Jackson 
Sec

r

tions It may even become necessary 
to bold elections more frequently ln 
order that certain single issues may 
be put squarely up to the voters. It 
Is against sound public policy to have

keley Place" on Friday, March 24th. Mrs Mattie Washington, of 217 
— 0— Weidler Street entertained at dinner

The Girls Work Committee, under ,,a l*»t Sunday evening for the plea- 
leadership of Mrs. C. L. Ingersoll will *ure of Messrs. C. K Bigsby. Bruce 
sponsor a "jig-saw puzzle party” at Locke. Isa Triplett and James Bence

state Issues dependent upon o» over th, home of Miss Nellie Franklin, on •'*r Bfgshy will leave soon for an
Saturday evening, 
public is Invited.

The Business and Industrial Girls

shadowed by National Issues and visa 
versa. State candidates and Issues 
should be made to stand upon and be 
Judged acccrOlug to thelr own merits
and the voters choice In this particular are sending three delegates to the 
Instant, should. In no way be colored mid-winter conference to be hid ln 
or Influenced by his position on the pa(ti,  on Man-h 4:h and 5th Irene
national Issues The selection of a Patterson. Nellie Franklin and Eliza
president and the determination of na- beth Summers.
tlonal policies Is a sufficient under- Miss Barbara Hubbard sang a group 
taking In Itself to occupy the attention of songs and Miss Elizabeth Snm-
o f the voter at one election. So with mers gave a talk on the work of the
state officials and Issues. Why not girlB last Wednesday morning at the 
proceed at once to change the date of Mount Tabor Presbyterian church 
the State election so that hereafter They also remained for lunch.

March 11th. The definite sojourn In Great Falls, Mont

OUR GOAL— THE ADVOCATE IN 
EVERY HOME IN OREGON. 1933

CARD OF THANKS Vesper services will be In charge
--------  of Mrs. W . B. Brown. Sunday at 5 P

We desire to thank our many friends M The following program hss been 
for thelr kindness, words of sympathy, arranged: Devotions, Miss Dolores 
and floral offerings In our late here- Burdlne; Readings. Miss Vivian Gar- 
avement nett; Vocal solo. Mrs Rohena Mart

in; speaker. Dr. DeNorval Unthank; 
piano selection. MIhs Julia Mae 
B!*nch»rd.

Tea will be served after the

WHY BE COLO?

When you can get the 
BIGGEST LOAO OF WOOD 

(Block and Slab!
IN THE CITY 
— For Onlv—

UNION FUEL COMPANY 

For Only S3.25 

PHONE BRoadway 9611

H ICH- BROWN
HAIR GROWER
W IT H O U T  AN E Q U A L -

Without a doubt, the best article of Ita kind — a combination HAIR 
GROWER and HAIR STRAIGHTENER. Gives the hair a natural 
soft and silky appearance, atlmulating hair growth In the nu-sl 
hopeless caae.

f  HICM-bkown'N

Hair groWER 1
CA/EOrrON HYOiENIC COS i

Our High Brown llair Orouret 
stands as one of our highest 
achievements — it 1» a prepat 
atlon we look upon with pride

Makes the hair soft and lux 
urlotis, stimulating a healthy 
growth.

Distributed hy

THE BROADWILL 
DRUG STORE 

PORTLAND. OREGON

Signed:
Mr. and Mrs. A. Dunne 

and fnm'ly
Lon Ferguson and Hugh

vices.

Registration for tap dancing classes 
has begun. Call office for parti- , !  ' »  
TKImty 4615. The fee will be nominal.

M A D E  O N L V  D V  T H E

OVERTON HYGIENIC MFC.CO.
C h i c  A G  o

'

a
H llllUifllHIIlM  ir  J ' 'H IHI IMIII M il I |t I ’ II'I

T H E  C o t f d i n  C A R D  T A B L E
THE CARD TABLE now emerges as a reallv fine piers of 
furniture. No longer Is II merely M makeshift, collapsible 
device on which to play rsrtls The Cowilln Card Table wllh 
Its genuine mahogany, walnut, or gumwnod tup la In perfect 
keeping with Ihe radio cabinet. Ihe piano, anil other fine 
furniture of the cultured ho|ne The hostess who bring» It 
out can well he proud of lta< beauty. Guest» are delighted 
with the "feel” of 11» poll»hed hardwood top , . and the wo
men actually envious when they see how very nllrmtlve the 
table Is for serving refreshments afterward Why not |H. 
tho first In your crowd lo own a Cowdln Card Table?

REOUCEO PRICE
FOR SHORT TIME and AT FACTORY ONLY 

Formsly Sold For $18.78

$8 00N O W

C cM dln  C c .
227 DAVIS STREET

P O R T L A N D , O R
BROADWAY 0888 

E G O N
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